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PAY OF CANAL COMMISSIONERS

MOROAX WANTS SALARIES FIXED
BEFORE APPOIXTMFM

water S lie Cant Kay llitiv Much
Members Got but llrR llrcn Tout It
WM SIOOO a Month KS004I
lie ThInks Ktioiicti foal tlinfrrmiW-

ABHINOTON Dec 10 Mr Morgnn
Ala called up In the Semite

today his bill fixing the salaries of
Canal Commissioners arid asked

Its reference to the Interoceanlo Canal
Committee He said he thought th cal
Uriel of canal officials should lit fixed be-
fore their appointment by thu President
In order to relieve him from the scramble
for the places Mr Morgan thought tim
salary of Curmnliuslonerv should Ixi fixed at
15000 a year anti that of tho chief en-
gineer at 10000 Tho bill also provides
for a paymaeterlnchlcf at 5UX detailed
from the army to handle funds under
military law and a chief surgeon tit JOooj

A discussion arowi over ties silnries jinld
to the Isthmian Canal Commission Mr
Morgan said ho tried his best to learn what
salaries were paid and had been unable to
get the Information In response to n reso-
lution of the Senate the State Department
had replied that 1000000 had been expended

I was not satisfied with this said Mr
Morgan and I telegraphed to Mr Hay
ycnterday asking for more detailed Infor-
mation He replied that ho accounts
wer In the office of the Auditor for the
Stat Department and that it would take
come time to prepnre the figures

Mr Hale wanted to know what salaries
had been paid to tho Canal Commissioners

Mr Morgan I have ben told that tim
Commisslonere received IIIKW a month
for anti onuhalf months

And how much thou did they
upend In Central America

Mr Morgan Two weeks at Panama and
six weeks at Nicaragua I quote front
Col Ernsts report

Mr their besides
Mr Morgan And their expenses It

that something lie done

I do not snid Mr
Morgan that tine Canal Commission has
done hut I want to emphasize tutu fact
that Ixfore we strike one upon the
work of should take steps
to prevent a duplication of tutu enormous

Panama Canal Company
nnd the now one too

Mr Morgan presented n Col
Ernst upon caustically com-
mented by
theso commissioners he snid might
be taken the Philippine iovernment

but It would lx unfortunate if it were
carried out Among other things it pro-
vides a board of control at the amy
of Washington at salaries of JIMnno
nn well as a cabinet of engineers Ac I
think the President of the Inlted Stales
should have something inv Mich-
n and that salaries should be
filed Congress

The lilll wns referred to the Commltteo
on Interooennto Cnnnls

A bill doubling the num1 er of copies
or the allowed to
tacit Senator awl wns re
ported Mr of Xew York and it

d-

Me srs Allison hale nnd Cockrell wore
conferees on tlv bill appropriat-

ing SSIftift for the
strike commission

Boverldfro hop Ind suggested
that ns many S tutors were to go
home debate on the Stnte-
hord bill after the conclusion of Mr filling
hams speech h deferred until Jan 6
rills was to

Mr Vt resume his
on the Statehood bill devoting his

attention to the claims of Arizona for ad
mission to the Tnion

Mr Teller Oem Col said he wanted
to before the holiday rcrofs In

the slander to put It mlldlv of
New Mexico the Senator from Ver-
mont Ho afterward decided to post-
pone his speech until after the

TALKS WITH HAY

Concha Rrlnrntnn to Colombia Canal
Kltiiatlnn lroml lnK-

WAsntNOTos Pee 18 Dr Herrnn
Charg Affaires of tho Colombian lega-
tion had a short conference with Secretary
Hay this morning regarding time continu-
ance of the negotiations with this country

to
a that the Colombian Government
has empowered him to continue the negotia

Government In
Minister Hart at Bogota of Mr

Herranfl and Information
was communicated to Hnv

Negotiations are now In wild
Mr and pending their conclusion
I cannot talk but it
looks very promising-

Dr Mr Concha Is re-
turning to Colombia having on the

from New York

TO STAMP OUT AIMAL DISEASE-

PowrrsBMatlnRtoTruiiportatlnn Granted
Secretary of Agriculture

WABHINOTOS Dee 16 Tho Houi todny
passed tho bill transferring to the Secretnry
of Agriculture the powers possessed by
Secretary of the Treasury to make regula-
tions for the transportation and exportntlon
of cattle to expedite the suppression of
foot anti mouth disease among In
New England

Mr Wndsworth Hop N Y explained
the necessity for the proposed legislation
Tho powers described worn given to
Secretary tho Treasury by the not of 1881
establishing of Animal

It hnd always been supposed
wild that when tho Department of Agri-
culture was Instituted tho powers devolved
upon tho Secretary and ho had nlwnyn-
exercUed them until within n few day
La t winter thu man in charge of n drove
of cattle passing through Colorado from
Texan was arrested for violation of a Colo-

rado statute relating to tho transfer of
oattto through the State and pleaded iri
defence unsuccessfully time regulations mndo
by the Swirotary of Agriculture Tho cnso
came to the Supremo Court nnd on Dec I

n decision was down stating that tho
Secretary of Agriculture was not empowered
to make the regulations in question

A second section ntlthorized time seizure
of army hay grain or animal product coming
from a country lit which contagious diumffH
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exist Mr Wadsworth sold that the reason
for tills win that it was believed the foot
nnd mouth OIM was brought Into Sow
Knclnnd by Imported hay

n Mr Penn
Tonu to hiMrt a provision thnt nothing
In bill slimtld Ix to
w Ill of JStnn law iclatlng-
to tint trnii 4irtitinn of within its
limits a State rights diHcUsxion nrose

tams InsUtcd that the bill would clothe
tin Secretnry of with power
to ismie n cltnn bill of health to a

good over tho whole count ry regard
Stnte statutes nnd whether or not

the were illseasetl which contention
Mr Wllllnnii Dem MlhS dechnd t N

without foundation The amendment vas
The rest of he MSboii wns spent in C m

inlit4vof th Wiolo in further Ion
of the 1 clsintlve KviKUtive nnd Judicial

bill without concluding it
1 ho Committee on Appropriations re-

duced the mint at New to nri assay
ofTlcv with M total of 235OO
the current vi nr tho appropriation is5Bt50
Mr Meyer Dem to continue
th nppn iirlntliii for the year
lKi3oi mid fien Pa
charge of the inonMire the nmcnd-
iiHitt on behalf of th with the

hat no furth r effort would
be to f roo the of a mint
nt New Orlitms Time Meyer nmonilment
was agrotsl to

TO PIIILIPPIES
That In Senator tors ni Plan nnmr

tend of Twenty for
WAHIITNOIOK Di c 16 Senator Morgan

of Alabama has a plait for colonizing in
tIme Philippines the negroes of time United
States He has urged his scheme upon
the President Secretary Root anti Oov
Taft and he believes that It will result

veiitunlly in millions of negroes emi-
grating to the Philippine Islands Ills plait

the incorporation of a steamship
transportation company mid time distribu-
tion of boniest ends of about acres
each Sj eiikinR of tho project Senator
Morgan save

Tho principal reason for my attitude
In the Senate toward retaining tho Philip-
pine Islands was my belief I lint those islands
would nlTonl n home for thu negroes When
I cnine to Congress I Introduced u

to Congo Frt
UK nil independent merely

to nfToril time of country a
to whirh they might their

rs lncie s i to nti tixteiit that would
innko neiissary Tho resolu-
tion tin Somite and Hoti e arid

of the negro I Congo was
xvill under wnv when t States

the Philippines
lh if that territory opens

n new nnd vastly country
for them The richter the
Utter suited to thoii antI there they would
still l e under the flic I took matter
tip with Hoot and wrote to Gov-
ernor General Taft for information amid
Ideas on tho plan of colonizing negroes
titer Both were Impressed
and all time movement needs IB a starter

Senator Tillnmn of South Carolina does
not take any stock In Senator Morgans

Mr Tlllmnn said todny
It seems we cnn never c t Tond tho

iienrtrating stink of tills Lily White and
Black nnd Tnn business

sow say that the negroes are taken
to the There will l e tin cost
of transportation to time Pacific O vnn of
the oreim voyage of time preparation of
some temporary habitation until they ore

to themflves
them until they rnlio harvest and market
their first crop

If thin the Government Intends
to do for thorn the Item of expense
would l e something enormous
Iw nere to tax time people to the point
of oppression No sir such

of the wildest character

fv M5irv rov SOCIETY

Many EntertaIn at Dlnnrr Coantnu
IretnrM-

WAsiitsarov floe IB Mayor
des Plnnohes the Italian Ambassador
Signora Mayor Planches entertained
small dinner tonight In compliment to
their hou giiMHt Countess Salnzar who
gave a lecture at th Washington Club
this nfternoon Countess Salazar Is the
editor of the IMian friVir

Baroness Monchetir wife of tho Belgian
Minister entertained at luncheon today
in compliment to her sister daughter of
Ion Clayton Ambassador to Mexico-

M do Mnrgerle Affaires of the
French Embassy do Margerivs
entertained at luncheon today in com-
pliment to M Victor nt-
tach time Embassy who will soon leave
this country for Franco

H oKovelt entertnined
tonight Secretary Allison
Halt nnlllnRor Perklivs Hnnnn S eaker
Henderson mind Iteprpsentnttvps
Dilzell Cannon Fom ami Dayton
Gen Grenvllle M Dodo

Mrs Boosevelt an informal re-
ception for her intimate friends nt the

title afternoon
Sir Miehanl and I ilv Herbert formally

received tho entire at
Washington this afternoon and tho Em

a brilliant appearance
Following tho ctlquotto of

no other guests wern received
Chief Engln r and Mrs

entertnlne nt dinner tonight In
honor of Gun nnd Mrs I Wood
Their other guests were Senator anti Mrs
Al er Assistant Secretary of State anti
Mrs Gen and Mrs M V Sheridan
Mrs oral Dr Joseph

Army and Navy Order
WAVliVdTov Drc Id TJifM mirIam orders

The ullrcmmt of Chaplain UtrnarO Kflly Tenth
Infantry nnnnunrid

Th m t Cnpt Joseph C riyron Quar
IrrmMtcr been

Malur ItilMrt C Vllrt Tenth Infantry
nrrtrrnl General IInsiltalV ihlnctun
tot treatmint

runt lzht K Aultman Artillery tram Cuban
Arilllcry t till rnmiwuiy

lliiit Jaorh Cn rcl from
Mnitynfth Twrntlrlh

Valcs suritrnn li relieved u-
mi inbrrof ISle ntlrlnc tinAnl at Hinvrr

Mlllftin I I n IHlint surgeon tie
tailed ai retlrlnir t iar 1 at litnvir vice

I UtiJlinvll stinrmn rellevnl
Ilrit Llrut D Nrnolr signal Corps from

Athciu to Myer-
l nvrt of abvncc contrwt SurjMn

A INrlll fir oni1 month First IUut Henry S
Wyeanl Third Infantry mtindrd r p month
Sfrnncl llrut tenth tv airy fir
twit nmntlw First Llrut Frank II Artll
Inry tot live First llrut Carl A Martin
Forty seventh Infantry extended one month

Tliesc imvy orders hnvr been Nsued-
illrut Jumri u Palmer from Mare Island Xnvr-

ard In Marblehead-
AJuUlMit Surnrnii Samuel S Horlman unsex

plriil Irivr revoked In duty on the Icnvirnla
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COALING STATIONS IN CUBA

WE ARE TO SET OtTA ACQVIRE
THEM AT ONCE

Not to Auk for Trenton at Havana or
Mpp Oiuntan mo the Molt Impor-
tant Plaee President Receive Re-

ciprocity Treaty Irom lien Julia

WAsnixoTox Dec Ifl With the con-
clusion of time negotiation of n reciprocity
treaty with Cuba the Administration has
promptly begun arrangement for effect-
ing nn agreement to carry out the provision
el time Plait amendment In regard to tho
acquisition of coaling eWtioi In Cuba

The reciprocity treaty with the Insular
delivered to the President

today by Secretary Hay trio received it
this morning from the Taskor-
II lIlies and at tho mooting Mr
Hoofevelt directed tho Secretary of War
anti th Secretary of tho Navy to arrange
plans at once for entering upoi the ne-

gotiation of the coaling station tt aty
Secretary Root and Secretary Moody

had two conferences on the subjict this
afternoon and such gratifying progress
was made that it Is likely that the fotmal
negotiations will ho begun within a week

Tho original desire of this Government-
was to acquire four coaling stations In tho
Island nt Gunntanamo and Clenfuegos on
the ninth coast and at and Havana
harbor on the north

Tho Cuban Government baa objected
strongly to consenting to time transfer of
any territory at Havana or its vicinity to be
used by tho United States an a navalcoal
depot

An a result of their consideration of this
objection Secretary Root and Secretary

that the Cuban
wits well taken and that it would l inad-
visable ror this Government to Insist upon
securing a site at or near the Insular

Mr Root and Mr were of the opin-
ion that the most important coaling
site in the whole nt Ouantnnamo

of Santiago and they agreed also that
Sip bo of Importance to tho

States in time event a war which
would Involve the defence of the American
coast or offensive American
fleet in Cuban waters or In tho Caribbean
son

It was determInes them to
recommend to the President time abandon-
ment of and Instead to ask Cuba
to cede only one coaling station on the
north oat not a great distance from
Havana but not near to offence
to tho Cuban Government which feels
that the possession of fortifications by the
tnlted close vicinity the

would be a reflection
to maintain sovereignty

It Is believed tho of
the Administration thnt should the re

treaty be promptly ratified by the
Senate no great will bo exper-
ienced in negotiating time coaling station
treaty on terms outlined by the United

The President will probably send the
to tho Senate tomorrow the ex-

pectation Is that it will ho ratified the
much delay Tho leading

l oet sugar Senators nssured
dent that they will vote for the treaty

The provides for a 20 cent
reduction In products brought to
the United States n similar
concession In favor of Amurlcnn merchan-
dise entering thus island

HEAniST O HATES

Inquiry Ilefore Interstate Commerce Com
mlulnn In Waihlncton

WASHINGTON Dec 18 There WM a
brief hearing before the Interstate Com
merco Commission today on tho subject-
of tho recently announced advances In
rates on drensed
meats and provisions from the Mississippi
Hiver to N w points by
the New York trade

Alter B B Mitchell traffic manager of
the Michigan Central arid O J Crammer
traffic manager of the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern had testified that the

In rates was rand
the Increased cost of all railroad materials
by the extensive construction and
now under way or in contemplation and by
tho to em-
ployees John T general counsel

and Ohio tho
and Ohio Southwestern suggested that In

commission it would bo letter If time in-

quiries were Iti writing and the various
roads a certain of tlmo In which
to answer

The commission concurred In this visa
and announced that the list of questions
will be mailed to the officials of
roads somo time this week and the an
swers required bv Ian

the all have been received
commission has corns familiar

with their contents an open meeting wit
be held In Washington

FOR ELLIS ISLAn 9KSO000

Whit CnmmlMloniT mutant to
Complete InimUrant Station

WAHHINOTON Dec Ifl Secretary Shaw
transmitted to the House today n state-
ment prepared by Commissioner

estimates for appropriations
to

Immigrant station Tho aggregate amount
for Is IWOOOO made up of the fol
Items

ExtensIon of main building 3V000
extension of present lXXxi
construction new 110000
tug for boarding incoming steamers ttoooo

alterations
120000 construction of n proposed new
Island near Kills Island 150000 erection
of n contnglous disease hospital on new
Ulnnd 100000

quarrel Causes Hank to Suspend
WASHINGTON Dee quarrel among

tho directors of the National Bank of South
Pennsylvania at Hyndman lass caused th
failure of the Institution and It has passed
into the hands of a receiver

Walter A national bank
examiner has been appointed temporary
receiver

Holiday Known at Colnmtmi flay
WASHINGTON Dec Keprewntativo

MartIni Rep H D today Introduced a
lull providing that Oct 21 the
of of America by Christopher
Columbus shall l e a legal
on Columbus Day
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The Surprise

WHEN DEWEY CUT TIlE CABLE

Damage of MftOO to Be Paid TlOOO
for Damage to In Cuba

WASHINGTON Dec 16 The House Com
mitteo on War Claims authorized a favor-
able report today on time bill to refer to
the Court of of volunteer
officer of payment of
salaries between the date of Issuance of
their commissions to the time they were
mustered In

A favorable report was also authorized
in tho bill to pay 71000 to the Campagnlo-
Francalso des Cables Telegrnphiquw for
damages done to tho companys cablra In
Cuba during tho SpanishAmerican War
also a bill to pay 13500 to the Cuban Sub
marine Telegraph Company for similar
damages anti another to pay 4500 to the
Eastern Extension Australasia and China
Telegraph Company for damage to Its
ManillaHong Kong line which was cut
by the United States forces in Manila
Bay

RAIN CLEARS OFF TIlE SOT
And Saves the City Hinoooo Clear the

Gutters Wan the Word Yesterday
The heavy rainfall of yesterday was

looked upon by the officials of the Street
Cleaning Department as a heavonsent
boom Major Woodbury In removing the
snow was seriously handicapped by lack
of carts The did the work of thous-
ands of carts and men

It isestimated by Snow Inspector Bouton
that the cost of removing the snow rx far
will not a mount to more 40000
and that the rain has saved the city 160000
more

William Bradley who secured the snow
removal contract is rapidly organizing his
forces and ho will ready
for business the end of time week Ills
headquarters will In tim Park Row Build

Yesterday time obvious thing to do was
to gutters antI let the snow water
get into the sewers

Commissioner Woodbury topped into
the Jefferson morning-
to Magistrate Cornell a visit and noticed
that the snow hail not been cleared out of
tho gutters that building

Do you know anything about tho laws of
this he of tho janitor The
Janitor admitted that his was
law Commissioner Woodbury
sold

The law that nil snow and ics must
M removed from sidewalks and gutters
let shovel anti get to work be In
a hurry

snow was gone when the Commis-
sioner drove by the building an hour later

I CYAXIUE IX LEYIIS DEER

No Trace of tlronio Krltrrr Which
phal Said llr iavp to Employer

Dr Kent tho chemist of time Health De-

partment In Brooklyn yesterday sub-

mitted to Coroner Williams an additional
report of the analysis ho mndoof the l ttles
of which figured in time poisoning-
of George F I oyh tho Williamsburg
trust maker who died at his home No
73 Broadway on the afternoon of Doc
2 disproves the statement
made by Robert he put borne
soltzer Into time No brorno seltzer
was round In the bottles The white powder
which Detective Gartlaml found
poison The Ixjttle from which Mr Leigh
took tho beer contained cyanldo of po-

tassium
The stomach of the dead men will be

analyzed In time to permit the Inquest to
next Tuesday

Another will matte Mr was found
In a vault of time First National Bank of
Williamsburg yesterday It wns mode In
18SO Two the dead man
Isabella and Mrs McLeod and the
latters husband Dr McLood called at the
bank yesterday morning and took

time It was In the same box
In which another wilt made two years ago

George F I that the contents of
the will In most respects are similar to those
of th will to time Surrogate of Kings
county on Monday

Want Irttlft Wife to Testify
John C Vincent anti John Davis charged

with having buncoed William B Peltlt a
retired builder of West Thirtyfourth-
street out of several thousand loIters by
the wiretapping game were in the Vorkvllle

court yesterday morning Magic
case until today

The prisoners hnve Mrs
n a their behalf says that
his wife knows nothing of the trans
action and that they have subpoenaed her
merely to annoy

The Weather
The Klnrm whleh WM central In the MIsitMlppI

Valley on Monday WM central yesterday morning
over limit Supertorhavtnf taken more northerly
course and was pawlnr Into Canada filch winds
prevailed In time Upper Mlutmlppl Valley and
regloru brisk to hrh winds on the New Knttand
roAM and tirtsk onshore winds on the Middle At-
lantic coaM roe enveloped sit the coait north
of Florida Ilaln fell In all the States enM of the
Mlulislppt anti of the lake reglna and In
the Middle rain and now In
New Kngland and In all arctlom tiorriei1n
the take anti In tpprr Ml l lppl Valley
rail weather prevailed all west of the Mlulwlppl

There was a general of temperature In the
Lake regions anti the Athnllc Stales It was
somewhat colder In the Central and Southwestern
Slates In northern Montana anti north IMkota
It was 8 to II degreei below tern the same In Ver-

mont sal trans 2 In 4 dgrees below In northern
New York Ttie line of frerilnj temperatures
went as far aouth a Vlrttnla and In the South-
west to Arkansas and northern Texas

In this city there was rain and fof throughout
the day the wind shifted northeast to south-
west at midnight the were out average hu-

midity M per tent highest temperature
U barometer corrected to read to sea levI at
H A M 3 P M

Tne temperature yesterdar a recorded hr th-

offlrlal thermometer and Spxa thei-
mometer t atreet level li the ta
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WAIHINOTON roltXCAMT rORTOPAT ANDTOUOIUlOw

For rattirn rrnntylMiila Nut Jttini and caster
Vcie Voiti lair and dHr todav briM

fate roriorroic
For New England ruin In north south to-

day fair and colder to morrow
Kur the District of Columbia Maryland and

Virginia fair colder today fresh northwest winds
fair tomorrow

For western New York anew and colder today
except fair In southeast portion brisk west winds
fenerally fair tomorrow

fair In
itled

CHILDREN AT BI66AR TRIAL

nn HEXDRicKs sox PLAYS
AND SAYS POOR PAPA

Actmn no Ii quiet Old Mm Not Wanted
on the Jury That Will Decide Whether
MlM Dlctar Married henry M Urn
nrtt and Ilora a Poittiumooi tlillil

N Jt Dee 18 Tho trial of
Laura Dlggar tho actress Dr Charles C
Hendrlok and cxJuatlco of tho Peace
Samuel Stanton of Hobokcn on tin charge
of conspiracy to loot tho 12000000 potato
of M of Plttsburg
was begun today before Judge Henley
a Jury

The Jury composed principally of Mon
mouth county farmers won selected within
thirty minutes although timer wore ten
peremptory challenges on oach sldo-

Mlsn Biggnrs lawyers used up their ten
challenges In getting rid HO far tut possible
of the old mont of tho panel They seemed
to think that tho dramatic part of their
star defendant would appeal moro partic-
ularly to those freeholders who sro not
yet too aged to appreciate an occasional
visit to Broadway But there In not even-
a loveliness in this
trial to cloud the real merits of the case
co far M the jury is concerned A the result
of Illness and worry or Mm
Bennett la worn and looks an
old as tho who BtUl helps to take care
of her didnt sell her testimony
to the prosecution-

The former actress tho only one of the
three prisoners who has been out on
appeared In deep mourning for tho
whom site says was her regardless
of tho charges of time prosecution to tho con-
trary Miss Biggar also carried a palm
loaf ran and wore a conspicuous wedding
ring Tho venerable maid had o bottle of
smelling salts for her mistress in case

emergency
Biggar and Stnnton sat outside of

the rail Dr Ilendrick was at the tattle
with tho counsel for tho dofenco Mrs
Ilendrick who until recently was supposed
to bo estranged from her husband was In
court showing much wifely devotion She
wit beside Miss Biggar and tho actress didnt
seem to enjoy her presence Mrs Ilend
rick wasnt In mourning Slam wore a strik-
ing silk dress her appreciation of which
was nvtdent and If every man of Mon-
mouth In the jury box didnt eo her rings
and her rather fleshy hands It wasnt lieu
fault One late comer to the court room
mistook Mrs Ilendrick for time actress and
thought that Miss Biggar was time maid

Thin tho Hendricks little boy wore more
gaudy kilts than the favorite child of Miss
Biggar by H former husband That good
old Jersey custom of turning tho offspring-
of the prisoners loose to arouse tho sym-
pathies of time jury hadnt been forgotten
In this case

The loTily little Hcndrieks boy
7 was dressed for In a royal purple
sweater with a whit so that
time Jurymen couldnt lose sight of him even
when ho was playing hide and seek between
the Shrifts legs The child was frequently
called from hi gambols in the courtroom
by his mother who whlnprred to him Then
time boy would climb up on the rail and say
Poor papa In n clear shrill voico and

smooth Dr Hcndrickiis curly hair and
Dr Hendrlcks would tones scarcely
audible more than 100 feet away
my dear child and would
fan and the ancient draw
smelling salts anti Mrs Hendricks would
readjust her hair with her rings toward

and then little George could
tag up and down the until
mamma called him for another smoothing
of poor papas curly hair

leg He cameo in only occasionally
to nestle beside the actress pat
hands

Poor Stanton didnt have any children In
today hut he expects a boy to

In opening the case Prosecutor Foster
of who was assists by
Fximund Wilson counsel for the oxecutois
of tho Bennett will sold that he would
show that Miss was never
married to the lute Henry M Bennett
anti that the boy bias said was

to her August was not the pos-
thumous child of the

Miss Blggar who was the mem-
ber of Bennetts household the lust
years of his life was a beneficiary to the
extent of snoono by the terms will
That seemed to her at first The
will was flIed for probate on April 10 1002
soon after s later
the actress flIed a petition over the signa-
ture Laura tho appointment-
of administrators But last she
signed the name Laura Bennett to a
petition to havo time will set aside on time

that she wet the widow of Ben-
nett anti that there had been a posthumous
child which died eleven birth
AH the mother of Bennetts dead baby Miss
Bigpar claimed the entire estate Sue woe
supported by Stanton time Justice of the

sworn he married Bennett
to Miss Biecar on 2 IHW In Hoboken
and by Dr Hendrieks who sworn that Miss
Btprars child was In sanatorium
In Bayonne N J lust August

morning of the trial was de-
voted to the rending of the of
H ndrik 4 and Stnnton in time Orphans
Court and of the several
woman who In called herself
Blggnr and In September culled herself
Bennett

time advice of counsel Miss had
refused to to time indictment In which
she was termed Laura A lien
coiuiMl asked that tho Indictment lie
amended and that she bo termed Laura
A Bennett Prosecutor Foster refused
to assent to change Miss still
refusing plead under these circumstances
a plea of wits entered for her by
order tIme

The only of Thomas
C on undertaker of Bayonne who
testified that on Aug 13 1002 was
to Hendricks sanatorium to tim
body of a male Infant for Joseph-
M Noonin of counsel for
to show tho undertaker that Miss
was tins mother of time dead child But an
time death occurred eleven after the
birth time undertakers Impressions based-
on what he had been were ruled out as
Irrelevant

Under crossexamination the undertaker
admitted lint he know who was the
mother of thus also said that he
could not swear that tho had
not been taken to jho sanatorium from
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THE STORY OF
DR KANES BUCHU

Twenty Years Steady Work Observation and
Crowned by Perfect Success

Experi-

ment

TImer turn hut few persons in tie United
States who do not Dr II II Knne-
of Now York For years he hns MI II
a specialist In diseases kidiHyx

oruan lilt SUCCCCM
which wns often by bin
tor Prof Villnrd Purkur has IM II plienom
enal Valedictorian of his olius at
Island Acting Pollcu Sur

Brooklyn nn l tho Oth precinct New
litter

of not len than ten
medical text Superintendent of the
De Hospital nt Fort
author of Clinical Lectures
President of the lion AKxocIntion
of Now York of n magnificent
gold watch on his voluntary retirement

presentation eon made bv
tho
dent of hits City Council of New York nt
the instance of A B of the
Cotton KxchniiRo nnd others trans
later of Piorre Fonciu do Franco
and author of the Heves et
In French Dr Kunos career him been a
marked one

Somo twenty years ego time result of hi
nnd esperlmentshowe l

him clearly OHM great medicine
and lint and with this ns his text
he hits worked steadily tiver sinceI

Hcvtrage means and maintains
perfect bodily health

ills specialty brought him Into dally
and contact with that greatest-
of all sewers the kidneys He saw plainly
that if the bowels
were kept working healthfully and naturally
good

Ills experience taught then as now
that the h hu which
grows at the GOV Hope
nil time two Important timIngs
a To produce steady action-

of tIme removu nil
germs and impurities from time system
and b To cure time
den and urinary organs when diseased

Furthermore ho found o have physl
clans In very of t world that
leaves a tonic and re

effect on the entire system
Including brain and nerves

Knowing these facts Dr Kane set about
finding the most perfect to extract
time medical virtue leaf twothirds
of which wore lost in the ordinary tens und
decoction and the
preparations containing Bueliu-

Thero were innumerable difficultIes but
one one were overcome and tin
preparation becoming more md
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somewhere elfo before he wus cnllcd In to
attend to It

Miss sat with her closed
throughout the testimony of time undertaker
nnd the argument ns to

relevancy of the undertaker Ipntl

Tho nnme signed to the nllegrd bogus
marring certificate ns that of the witness

Annie Meber lime prosecution
they will produce who

swear woman referred to
home antI abed nt thus tlmo of tho alleged

Hie lawyers for tie prosecution also
have a us
evidence the rending of which may
Toss Dr neil lIen
dricks wonder why it wns ever written

RIFLE lltSYfT RELIC

Cabinet In the at Hall Inrced Open and
Mrs lltlleH Iurse Stolen

Mrs Klira Little the of the
Governors room in the City Hall reported
to tho police yesterday that one of time cnbl
nets In tho room was broken open on Mon-
day afternoon and her pocket book con-
taining 10 and some papers stolen It
has been Mrs Llttlos habit to her

of the
ivuii Tim cabinet

was forced open with a thlsel anti time City
hall police think that tho men
are at In the building did It

hearing on tvntrr niulc
The commission appointed by tho Mayor

recently to report ujx n time water supply
met yesterday In tho of Commlwloner
Monroe nnd decided a public hear

In tho City Hall on next nt
3 P M to en to suggest Ions as to the Inst
way to lessen time water In the city
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perfect lay bv day was tried upon cann

thoroughly proven
Tho result Is RANKS BUCIUT known

nnd uwd loctor cud in every
of Stats Free from
j each

cnntalning tho actIve virtues
of n K W of tea nnd more It stand
unrivalled for nil forms of kidney anti
urinary dUciLo in l oth sexts any
age

it antedated all kldnev medicines and
will outlast them nil Tho preparation
known ns Kanes Buchu Is
man

Combined with these Dr Kane
through the American Buchu Co now

nt n million dollars Kanes-
AnticortivpM tie most of nil painless
nnd laxatives Good
stomach IxmeU nnd liver

Kant liuchit heal nnd strengthens tho
kidneys improves the nm
stud swu ti ns cleansing It
nnd it clean soothes strength-
ens titus nervou system imparts peaceful
restful Hlo ami an

mi InorenwHl appetite for work Kantt
AntirotlirrH same role for the
stomach bowel anti liver and

demonstration o tho
axiom Perfect sewerage mean and
maintains perfect health Disease
germs cnnnot in n Itody properly
drained and sewered nor can poisons or

1 I

Thoughts Stetson nnd Con-
stipation High Colored Urine Gravel

Inline Buck Dull Eyes
Muddy Complexion Pimples

Ambition
Mental Tornor Mnlnrln Cntnrrh
Hendnclie Ac Ac ad infinitum

At time same tlmo all germ
and lnfi diseases one to
eat and almost anything giving a
cl nr head ravenous cheeks
clear rtiiltul sleep buoyant
step and n eior

i nnd occupation
Dont forget time Knno Twins Kanes

Bticlin for th kidney anal bladder anti
Kanes stomach liver

Itowcl All druggists Would you
nil nlxiut it Seoul not to-

morrow forn Bueliu Book
sanmlo of Antlcostlves Time American
Bueliu IS8 Wst 14th Street N Y
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CATHOLIC ORDERS COMING

Several Onlrrrd Out of France May Find
a Home In Country

BAuriMnRK Dec in The information
comes froth sources that
Miveral of tim CntlioU orders recently
et lled from Frnnco vll

uarters In the iieighlxirluxid of Baltimore
mural Washington The Kulllcian It la
relieved mny estnblish their mother hou
nt St Marys Soininiiry here a thriving
Institution with eMonslve grounds The
order lies however recently purchased
n tract In Washington nnd Its agents have
iKen scouring tho mm km there for a larger
tract

The nre building In Washington
n seminary for havo

tli liullclitiK material Tho
HtV Gilliert Superior General of
the Holy Order hr s nnnnged to
havo post graduate In e of
the order resume their Hiulles
If they must leave France nt the
of Holy Cross at the Catholic Uni-
versity will go to

University Indiana

ptT rv IIRRIL ITO FCRACEI-

llarksnilth frank Knit stint In the Groin
IllenU to Urath

While Frank King a blacksmith of
Queens Qteetn orougli was repairing a
gun which hind Ixen left with him yester-
day tho barrel WItS dlschnrgcd and the

entered groin A doctor was
called as soon ns but ho bled to

In a short loin Tho bnrrcl had
In1 Kotncwhnt lent and ho wn trying to
Ktrnlghten it For thnt purpose
thrust tho breech into the
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Their starting suddenly asunder
Gives causes wonder

Surprise is natural when you see the good lemon filling

made from the

Better than flour

h U h

Presto
Fllllne toft as cream on velvetnot a lompy
doe it time eren thoujh the cook hamade Lemon Filling before
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